Pleasantville City Council Meeting
September 18, 2017 at 5:30pm
Mayor Bill Moore opened the regular meeting with council members Pam Bull, Aaron Hurt, John Franey,
Steve Marsh and Jordan Van Ness present.
Council member Marsh complimented the public works employees for repairing the water main break
near the football field in time for the football game.
Parks and Rec Director, Jordan Flaws, gave the council a brief update on the fall sports and registrations.
Shawn Harrington, with Multivista, gave the council a presentation on a photo and video documentation
program for the WWTP construction. This program would provide photos of the as built progress of the
construction of the WWTP. Carhoff explained to the council that this program would be valuable for the city as the
photos and videos will give an exact location and timeframe to when the infrastructures and structures were built.
The cost for this program is $5730 and an annual data storage fee for $125/yr. They will do site visits to capture
videos and take photos. This will be a program based online and there will be a mobile app available with
unlimited users.
Council member Hurt asked about a cap on the comp time, he would like to see it capped at 100 hours
and pay out over that if the employee is unable to take time off.
Motion by Marsh, seconded by Hurt to approve the consent agenda as follows; approval of previous
council meeting minutes, approval of August 2017 financial reports, approval of water consumption report for
August 2017, approval of water shut off list, approval of employee comp time, approval of Police Report and
approval of the following bills: All voting in favor, motion carried.
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Revenue received during month of August 2017: General Fund $8,534.81; Recreation $4,822.84; Road Use Tax
$22,732.33; Local Option Sales Tax $13,981.53; Park Pavilion $5,000.00; Water $29,771.89; Sewer $43,185.67;
Construction WWTP $7,871.00; Sewer Sinking $6,000.00
New Business:
Motion by Franey, seconded by Bull to forgive $47.73 in sewer charges for Dan Williams for an outside
water line on for 2-3 days. All voting in favor motion carried.
Rick Hurt, Director of the SCISWA, gave the council a brief presentation of the operations of the landfill.
He explained to the council what services are available and the fees included and how the landfill operates.
Council member Hurt discussed the city’s current recycling program. He would like a cost estimate to secure the
site and have a card access system. Rick explained to the council that there are several options and they would be
available to meet with the city to discuss other options.
The council discussed the fitness classes that are held at the Memorial Hall. This program was originally
started to help funding for the parks and rec department. Tami Bingham explained to the council that she teaches
these classes and would like to start investing money into the programs, therefore, she doesn’t want to partner
with the parks and rec department she would like to put the money into the programs. She explained that she is
going to get a instructor liability insurance policy and will work around events and rentals at the Memorial Hall. At
this time she doesn’t pay a rental fee as it was a program associated with the parks and rec department but since
she will be doing this on her own now she would like to know what the fee of rental would be for her for the
classes. She currently holds 11 classes a week for a total of 20 hours a week. The council agreed to have council
member Franey, council member Bull and Mrstik meet with her before the next council meeting and have a
recommendation for the council at the meeting.
Motion by Franey, seconded by Hurt to approve Beggars Night for October 31st 6pm-8pm. All voting in
favor motion carried.
Motion by Franey, seconded by Hurt to approve tax abatement for 303 Rose Ln for Carol and Les
McMains. All voting in favor motion carried.
Chamber Director, Don Dursky explained to the council that the Chamber advertises with the Marion
County Development Commission in their travel guide. He explained that if the city would like to advertise with
the chamber for a half page advertisement the cost would be $1000 for each. Motion by Franey, seconded by Van
Ness to approve advertisement in the Marion County Development Travel Guide for $1000 to come from the local
option sales tax fund. All voting in favor motion carried.
Motion by Hurt, seconded by Franey to approve Resolution 17-19 the FY2017 Street Finance Report. All
voting in favor motion carried.
Breazeale and Reed explained to the council that the pay estimate for Woodruff that was approve at the
August meeting included $95,550 to oversize the water main from 2” to 8” to facilitate future development is not
eligible for SRF reimbursement. This was paid from the water fund. They asked the council if they would prefer it
come from a different fund or to leave the payment as is from the water fund. The council agreed to leave the
payment as is from the water fund.
Engineer, Nate Carhoff, recommended the council approve the construction drawings for SpringView Plat
1. Motion by Hurt, seconded by Bull to approve the construction drawings for SpringView Plat 1. All voting in
favor motion carried.
Carhoff explained that the city should send out RFQ’s for CDBG grant writing for the upcoming Jasper
Street project. Motion by Marsh, seconded by Bull to approve sending out RFQ’s for the CDBG grant writing for
the Jasper Street project. All voting in favor motion carried.
Motion by Marsh, seconded by Hurt to approve up to $4500 for Breazeale to purchase trenching and
shoring equipment and to split the cost between water, streets and sewer. All voting in favor motion carried.
Breazeale provided the council with a quote from Metering and Technology Solutions for a hydrant meter.
This meter will be used for contractors purchasing bulk water from the city. He explained that this is the company
that we purchase all the meters from. Council member Hurt recommended the city consider an ordinance for a
bulk water rate and a connection cost to the contractors. Motion by Hurt, seconded by Van Ness to approve the
purchase of a hydrant meter in the amount of $3,450. All voting in favor motion carried.
Motion by Hurt, seconded by Van Ness to approve pay estimate #4 for Woodruff Construction in the
amount of $125,583.08 and change order request #3 for the rebar in the amount of $2,441.99. All voting in favor
motion carried.
Mrstik explained to the council that Ray Stringfellow sent him a letter regarding his house at 202 E
Broadway St. He explained that this house has been empty for several years and the taxes had not been paid on it

when the city had a title search done. Since then the taxes have been paid. The council would like to continue
with these abandoned properties and try to obtain them. Mrstik informed the council that he would keep them
updated on the process with this house.
Old Business:
Carhoff explained to the council that the storm water drainage study is completed and we are ready to
finalize the storm water plan. He would like to have a meeting with the committee to review the plan before the
storm water plan is finalized.
Mrstik explained that storm tests were done in several different areas around town. The best location for
a new storm siren would be near the trailer court. Mrstik provided the council with a quote for a new siren and
pole. The cost for the siren and pole with the solar option would be $21,203. The cost for the siren and pole
without the solar option would be $19,307. If the city chooses not to go with the solar option there will be
additional costs for electrical and an electrician. Motion by Franey, seconded by Van Ness to approve the purchase
of a new solar powered storm siren and pole in the amount of $21,203 to be paid from the local option sales tax
fund. All voting in favor motion carried.
Mayor Moore explained that he put the brush dump on the agenda. He explained that he thought the
city should consider selling the brush dump ground and have a day where citizen could bring their limbs and have
them chipped. He asked the council to possibly consider this in the future.
Council member Hurt explained that he would like a final list of citizens that don’t currently have garbage
services through Cowden or Bennett. The council agreed to have a sub-committee for additional meetings for this
issue.
Attorney, Bob Benton, informed the Mayor and Council that he will be retiring at the end of the year.
Motion by Marsh, seconded by Franey to adjourn the meeting. All voting in favor motion carried.

_______________________________
Mayor, Bill Moore
__________________________________
Attest: Rachel Reed, City Clerk

